
TIiomi definitions wore written upon the
blackboard lit the dictation of tlio oinss,
the luofunfior fmiuontiy spelling, capital
Ulng nml punatuatlnn liioorroetly, and
being In overy liiatp.uuo oorrcotod by the
olass.

Miulo "Tb'j Buiumor DayH nro Oom- -

Alii'.,,,, t,r t'tut, ii, r, MianD.
J'mf . H, F, Shnuh was Introduced. After

'luo'.ing the Hues of Hums,
"Tho best lnld schemes of inlco arid men

Aft gnu uglco,"
ho mild that ho llttto oxpootcd n year ngo
to uppoar bofero the Inntltuto as an itivllod

r : ho had, an county superintend.
out, laid out many plans for Improving the
Inntltuto, hut duty linn oallnd him Into
another Hold of labor, and ho comoh hore
to day to find that nuotliorhun made the
arrangements, nud ban organized the best
ami Urgent liutltuto over hold In Lancas-
ter ooutity. He said tlioro were uo othermeetings, bold in Lancaster that bring
together mi vnrlud and no Intelligent
AiiilienecH nit the Inntltuto. Tho teaohor,
tjio Ulrootor, the ImMneiss man, the profes
U'Onal man, the doctor, the law or, the
Jiulo, the clergyman, ate hore. Tho
okssos who nto not hero to day are the
tirliuiimls who are so gouorally found within
thore walls. Ho contrasted thoimporUnco
of the liiHtltuto utid the gouoral lutoruHt
fult It It, with the cotnpirativcly llttlo
iutoiost felt in thu meetings of the ngrl
cultural, poultry, political and oven relig-
ious societies, lie explained tltodilTcroucu
an lying In the utiiverH.il Interest foil iu
the wnlfnio nud cduoatlon of uhildien.
Ho iirgod teachers to look well to the little
ones placed under their charge; nud called
upon directors to aid thotn in their work
by furnishing good school houses, futtil
turo nml books, and by aoarolul supervi
idon of thosehools of their respective di-
strict.

Music" IJoulah Laud."
Drawing l.auuii.

I'rof. II. 1. Smith resumed hU lessons
In (hawing. Ho said the geometrical
tlguro is the basis of all design, nud to
illustrate oallo.l nttoutlou to the frescoed
liirottes on the colling of the court loom,
explaining the piinoltde!i upon which they
wore designed. On the blackboard ho
explained the maniiorof drawing diagonals
and ornamenting them in various wnys ;

of breaking the outline el the square,
with curved and straight lines.

At the close of the session thu proilont
repotted the total enrollment as 710, of
which u'ltuber o90 wuro tcaohcrs.

Adjourned.
Thlsovoultig Dr. Dio Lowis will Ipotu o

In the oiern hoimo on " Our Girls " Dr.
Lowis is well known us a brilliant writer
on medical nnd hygionlo Mibju-U- , and tin
olequont advocate et sanitary reform. H's
Icoturo ou "Our Girls " n s.ild to be a
moit entertaining ouo.

NF.KIIIIIOtlllOOU NKMH

Lvmu Nenr and xctun the County Lliwt
Tl ii ofllco of Samuel L Dunkle, pawr.

broker of Kudlng was burglatUed last
night. No oluo has boon obtained to the
perpetrators

Tho oottqn nnd woolen mill of Llhsy tt
Son'H manufacturing company, of Chester,
was partially destroyed by flro Thursday.
Loss, (15,000 ; partially covered by lusur-an'.- o,

George W. Johns, a druggist of Heading,
(lisapprared from his homo on Satuiday,
since which time nothing has bieti heard
Irom him. Ills storu has boon closed ou an
execution by the sheillT.

Ilarrinburg has reorganized its ojoklui;
club of young ladies, llrst iustittileil last
year. The object is stated to be "to iu
creiiso the knowledge of thu rnombors with
resp;ot to cooking nud social etijoymont "

'1 ho Strioklor Young poisoning case was
ended Thursday moriiing,nt Carlisle, when
tnu jury came in and Hindered a verdict
that the defendant, John Btrlckler, was
guilty In tbo raannor and form ns be stood
indlotod. Young, to whom the poison
wns admtnlaoiod, rooovorod from its
tilt ota.

On a school building at HarrUburg is
the following, presumably the oDort of a
school ollloal : "$1,00 Howard Will llu
Paid For Any Information Of Any IVrsun
Or I'oraona Defacing This Building Break-
ing The Windoti Or In Any Wny 7Vri-paui- ng

OuThoso Promises.
"liy Order Sohool Hoard

Harrihburg."
Tho state department yesterday issued

a charter el incorporation to the Chest
Creek tallroad company. Tho proposed
rnhd stnrts from near Kaylor's station ou
ndcubiirg branch railroad iu Cambria
county, and runs thence via the villages
of Westover aud Nowberry to the mouth
of Chest creek, Clonrlleld county, a dis-
tance of thirty-tlv- o mllus. Tho stock Is
tiQO, 000 and John I'attou, of Curwinsvillo,
Clcnrtlold county, is tbo president.

A IIOOrLKHS (JUKST.

Huw i:tnle Aro flettlnil Up In MUiourll
Tho Logansport, Ind., Daily Phnron, iu

Italssuo of Monday, November 13th, says :

Heurv Carson, of Lancaster, brother of tbo
late H. H. Carson, and V. A. Morton, re-
turned this morning from SohellCity, Mo.,
wboro they bad been looking after the
affairs of the deceased, Upon arrival at t holr
destination they found that a certain law-yo- r,

who bad been appointed stuto admin-
istrator, had taken oharge of tbo money and
valuables found on the body of Mr. Car-
son and refused with obstiunoy to give
them up. Ho veiled his refusal under tl o
flimsy protonto that ho could not turn the
money over according to law, as it must,
be hold iu the state of Missouri
for two years, for the bonotlt el
any creditors tbo deooasod might have.
Dcsplto the offois of Honry Carsou of
bond or fees the lawyer still refused to
turn over tbo valuables, aud the dlnap
pointed brother returned homeward,

Au (llil Mittrlaue UertllloatB.
Mount Joy Star.

E. L. Dyer, of Manhelin, on WeduoHilay
showed us tbo marriage cortilloatoof his
grandfather, Immauuol Thenor (Dyet),
dated July 1, 1783. Ho Is the father of
tbo late Samuel Dyer, deooasod, late of
Mount Joy. Tho marriage ccrtllloato in
size and gouoral appoarauoo very muoU
roeomblos the old Continental mouey. It
is in a wonderful good statu of prenorva-tlo- n

cspoolally when we oonsldor that it
Is over ouo huuderod years old. Tho mar-
riage was porfermod by Hov. Honry
Muhlenberg, who for 33 years was pabtor
of the Holy Trinity Lutherau church of
Lauoastor. Mr. Dyer very properly prlzos
this old cortillcato of his grandfather very
highly.

Kililtiltloii el Uuiiipouuil flllicruicopei,
Tho exhibition of objeots under the ton

or more high power lustrumonta on the
tables In the orphans' oourt room this
afternoon waB of a most lutorostlng char-
acter. It is under the direction of Mr.
Walter A. King, now a toaohor of the
county, who la assisted by a number of
young men from this olty. Thooxhlbltlon,
wbiou is for the bonodt of the teachers'
Institute, will be contlnuod

Alderman ForUiiej'a Oourt.
J. II. Maco has boon arrested and Alder-

man Forduoy has hold him for a hearing
ou the charge of violating the aot of 1831
by certifying to the Mutual lionotlt Inaur-nuo-

company, by whlohho was ompleyod,
that Charles Hutchinson was Iu good
health when ho was not.

Tho case et laroony an bailee ngaluht
Wilson Haum, of Lltltz, was dlsuiiteed
nud the ncoiucd discharged,

A lluiou l'tiiei,
Urlsbtn Bkllcs, who koopn the Nino

Points hotel, now has twolve live foxes In
his collar. Ho caught the last one yoUor-da- y

on the farm of Tiiomas MoGowan,
near ChrUtinnn,

' ()IJUMmANEWS.
Illll UKbltl tMIUIIKMl'OMIKntK

Vent A Ionic Hi ii(iiolmiiiin Items el
iiilrrrtt In nml Around the llnronsh

I'lektMl up by ttio lutein-nen- rr

lletinrtnr,
Oocola trlbo of licit Men meets to-

night.
This morning the diamatlo company

playlug " Haueh No. 10 " passed through
hem enrouto to Pottstown from York.

Wrightsvlllo Is now patrolled ninthly by
a voltintner pollco fnicu. Nothing lllio a
fcaiii lo Minko tilings up,

Ihoursloiis for Tliaukcglvltig day will be
run ou both the Philadelphia it Heading
and the Penusjlvaula lallroMls. '

Maiket falily nttendrd this morning.
Pi lees of turkeys high. Ilutter 28 and !10
opntfl per pound, nud rggs soarcn nt U0
cents,

Tho Kpv K P. Funk, biolher of the
Hov. J. 11. Punk, or the United Hrethicn
ahuroh of Columbia, died at his homo iu
Woodbury, Mil., ofhcait dineasu,

John MoCull.igh, a stranger, was soutto
the county hoipit.tl to day, having severely
Injured his leg last night by falling at tbo
gutter crofSlug at Cil II. M. North's
tesldeiioo.

Frederick railroad dUWIon employes
paid oir today between Friderlck and
Yoik l'mplojes between York nud Per-ryvtll- e,

via Columbia, will be paid to-

morrow.
Tho butcher teams of Charles Mlnioh

and John Westertn.ni ran nway from the
market benne this mottling, lloth wore
seemed before any damage was done,

Tho Washington II id association, of
LaueaHtcr, paimd through bear this morn-
ing ou route for Frederick, whore it will
present to a company el that place a
liaudsoiiiti hose curiage.

The parade aud ball to be bold by the
Shawnee llremeii on January 1st, thu oo
cisiou of the dotlio ttinn of tholr now engine
liouso, will be a bigalfair. Snventeeu flro
oompauius have ulicady ueovpted luvita
tlons to be present.

Tho haiidhousu of the Pcntmylvania
railroad, at this place, has stitlloiuut sand
in it to supply thu eutlro Philadelphia
division aud Its branched. Three men csu
supply thcsn lines with the improved

with which the building is pro-
vided.

As iccommeiidcil by the Couranl, the
shaiteiid old tree in front of Maria Cils-slnger'- s

totldctico, ou Locust street hhould
be removed. Aside from the danger et it
being blown down upon somebo'Jy Homo
day, it is n source of disllgiiroinont to that
part el tl o rttcet.

A dangerous open well at the St. Charles
furnace cinder banks, should be olosed
bofoio soiiij person tumbles in on n dark
night. Attention now may save a law
suit for damagei hereafter, against the
parties owning the furnace, or against the
borough ofColumb'a, withlu the limits of
which the well In located.

Tho P. H. H , company having refused
to allow the paisage of It. k C, ralliOad
oirs over the bridge to Wrightsvlllo, for
the purpose of ruoolvttig largo imautitios of
tobacco oohblguod to California parties,
the tobacco is now being hauled over tbo
bridge lu wagons.

The report that, the Siif ijuehanua rolling
mill ti to Hispond operations is entirely
unfounded, orders fyr pioduotiens now
being on baud Huflloiout to kcop the mill
running for soinotimo yet, ovou wore no
other orders to be received meanwhile.
The people need fear no suspouslon at thin
mill. Ii run through the great paulo, aid
it standi on as solid bottom now as theti.

I'nrfonsl.
.Mr. K K. Smith, the banker is visaing

Phlladeldiia.
Miss Klsto Hugbos is the guest of Mir,

Newton Phcuager, on 4th street.
I'ulico liit"llii;pnro.

'itulro Young oommitted two drunks
for 11 vo days each this morning.

Samuel Turner was held over in bonds
for com t at a heating given him yesterday
by 'qulro Frank, he being charged with
receiving stoleti goods from minors,

John and Bertha Gable, charged with
and battery upon Maggio Jones

and with malicious miohlef, wore dis-
charged by 'Snuiro Frauk with n repri-
mand. AU coucorucd are children.

Tho trampi lately arrested by Offlcor
Wltllck and Struck ou Mispiclon of being
coucorued.ln tbo late Wrightavillo rob-bori- es,

have been released, as uo evidence
of a convicting character oauld be brought
against them.

THjIor'n lluto inc.
Tho following aJdltional particulars g

the girl who man led the Allegheny
ball player is given lu this week's Police
Gazette :

" Thu young ladles' base ball club,
which started out from Philadelphia early
iu the seasou, nrrived in Pittsburg a wiok
ago aud played a game with the male
members of tbo Allegheny club.
William Taylor, u member of the
Alleghcnys, umpired the game. Ho was
smitten with ouo of the female nine, a petite
blonde named Hota Garrlty, aud very
pretty. Sho accepted his invitation to a
buggy lido, and once ou the road Kosa
poured into Willie's cars the simple story
of her life. She wns scarcely sixteen yean
of ago, nud boitig fond of romp bnd tun
oil" from homo at Lauoastor, and joined the
ball club. During the rldo it transpired
that the mother of Taylor and the father
of Hosa had come over lu the same ship
from the old country many years ago,
Taylor suggested that she leuvo the ball
club This she nt first refused to do, but
when Taylor accompanied the request
with nn oiler of marriage ou the following
night she relented, Tho club loft the oily
without tier, nnd just thrco days after
their llrst mcotlug Willln ui Hosa were
made mail and wile. I he fact has just
leaked out, and while Hosa has gone to tier
parents to ncqualnt thotn of the change in
life, the young husband awaiting her re-

turn to his bosom."
No one socnis to have known tbo girl

hero aud It Is probable nho told the wrong
story.

A Novel Kleutluu Wager.
York Dally.

Mr. William J. Umlth, of Lanoaster,
accompanied by nine of bin friends, nr
rived in York yesterday afternoon ou a
npcolal visit to our townsman, Mr. Thoo.
doru H. Holb, who, with a number of bis
frleudB, received thorn with opou nrms
Tho visit of Mr. Smith nnd his frlonds is
made for the purposa of cancelling a debt
contracted by the Ohio oleotiou, Mr,
Smith and Mr. Holb holding different
opinions in regard to thu result of ihu re-

cent election in Ohio, and to tent each
others faith iu their belief, it was agreed
that if Ohio wont Demoaratio Mr. Smith
with n certain number of friends, should
visit York, Mr. Smith footing the bill, nud
if the utnto should go Hopublioau, Mr.
Ilolb should go to Lauoastor on the same
conditions.

Tho visitors, who are stopping at Mr.
Ilelb's hotel, visited tbo opera house last
night, and wore also taken around nnd
shown the lions of the olty, Thoy nro a
pleasant party of gontlomou, and nro hav-
ing n tine tlmo.

Au oiu Ufutiter.
At thoofllcoof Alderman McConomy a

rollo can now be seen, iltlsa book that
was kept by the old library of the

of arts and solonces.for the pur-po- so

of registering the names of tbo por-seu- s

loaning books. It wns opened In 1707
and is voiy Interesting.

l'ajr Ur Co,
Tho pay oirof the Pennsylvania railroad

passed west through this city this after
noon, nnd tve employes vrre paid off for
the month,
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II nml iKjiirrd,
Henry Hall, of Chestnut Hill who Is

rintilored by Gcorun Trout to run a steam
thresher had his hand badly Injured nt
Uourorstowu by having it. aauglit lu the
cog wheels of the maohluory. Dr. Shenk
amputated two of bis lingers nnd rotnoved
n number of pieces of bones

Ilnluro Alilernmn llurr.
Julia Kotlly, for being drunk nnd ills.

onlorly, wns sent to jail for 10 day.
Hnrry Mitzer, who wns charged with

perjury, it being nllegcd that ho swore
fnlsely on oleotiou day, was discharged, an
the prosecutor did not appear against Him.

Tho Jury Wheel.
To day Judge Livingston nnd the Jury

commissioners llnlidied thhlr solcotiug
their names of Jurymen and the wbeol was
thru filled. Tho first jurors will be drawn
from this lot on Novomer 20

As True hi iioiel.
It linotlilrlli or rank or utnto, hut Ills Kt

up nnd eel lint innki'i uinn great. Tliatli,
Kt tin to lliilpli Hlmmi tin, l.aneailerclotlilnK
renovator, Nn, 110 North lltiko street, nml
liivn your clothing prnnsod ami repaired. 2t

I ho .titllriuili Monnn S tie Tn-Mj-

A ulll i) Ni'ini by rereriliiK tothendver-thoiiinn- t,

thu sale el tlvti vntunblo " McUrunu
llom" property Inkes pl'icu to ululit nt tin,
Ulty hotel at 7H o'clock.

rHuleol VHliiHbie I'roperty.
AttPiitlon U illrietiul to the iiilviiitlmiiiuut

nlaewlieru el tlio mln et it very vuliiabUi ilnlry
Isnu and mansion icst'luuee neiir Fslrvlllt),
Chester county, tlio iiloportyof .1. I). Hhsrp-le- .

liuioejleilon tlinilnnl tlio llattlmotn
('mitral It. II , uiid In one or tlio lient rcettnn
el our neighbor county. ItdAw

in m

Tn rArmnrs' Western Mnrkul will tin
at I o'clock, Inst--

of "Jatunliy, tliallili in it' rirst iinnouiicol.

Atniteiiienii.
" Oiif of the Kneir " Til it popular romu

'Han, (ins Wlllliinii", who lum licrutdoriiilu-llKlitx- d

f.nneiNtcr nuilltmcei In Ills lunny
percnnntliui lu Mi piny el " One of the
Flnenl," will luiynretuin vUlt hern on Mon-
day eonttiK- - Tin- St. I.ouli Kepubllran says
" Uiih U'llllauiH, IHo popuiiir (lertiinu dialect
etinructer iicter, opuni'd a nt Ihu I'erv
plu's llirntru lust nluhl In ' Ono el the
Finest,' nnd pliiytd .lolin .MUhler buttertlinn

oviii, Thu hoiue was toll nil ovtr, and the
aiidti'iice berumu outlniilAitlo ovm thopcr-lonnunc- u.

ThOHiippiirtliiK eompuny Ii ed
for tlin work lo do."

" Vhtek " ntuiday evening Uolaud Heed,
with hU woilth et clink nnd go d nithirn,
will be seen lu Fulton opera hoimi in Dick
Amyths, a "(lentluuinti, nnd 1 don't e e

knows It " ' C heiik " U a. mokt eiijiiyuble
utid no ouo need imr el being

dlmippolnlcd with uny part el It. All the
school innrmi nud uiaitet-- i slionld leinaln to
ou "(Jlieek," unit evnrvbo.ty oMo who Ims and

who h,u not seun It ought lo Rut no.tts while
there Ii tnpe.

nvt.viAi. xnrivhH'

Colcsn'h I.l'iuhl licet Tome promote
: admirably nlaptod lor Ioiui'ih In

tlello.Ue health, or druggist.

No loarol Rinall I'ox It lluiby Prophylactic
Fluid Is i ted freely. It deidroji the very
K in

For Liitiiu lliok, nmo or Ctioil uio 8IU
LOU'S 1'OUOUd I'i.AbTKU. Pike. M cunt-Sol- d

by II. ll.Coehrnn, 1.17 nud l.Tl North Queen
treet, tehlloodfi

For smiill Pox expose D.irbyx Prophylactic
Fluid In thu room und sponge oil the patient
with It.

S" Diamond Dyes art) so nud to
beautltiil that tt In pleusu o to mil them.
K'lunlly K'oil lor ilmk or Unlit colors. lOcts.

No matter what may be tbo name, or how
lotiK stntiillnx the trouble. Dr. llunson's fckln
Cure will always cure skin dlsemeii. (iratutul
hundreds el oared patients ut'.esl llil-- tact.
II. nt ilru2Klt

" I buy l)r llentcm'i Cttery anil Chamomile
I'illt and introduce them wherever J O". Per-
ianal Knowledge and experience of their effect
on otheri prompt this act." Itov. .1.4'. FtiRult,
KcctoiHt. Lukes Ch , Myorsburjr, l'a- - AO cts.
at drugtfl'U.

Kicked out.
How many people there are w hn are nlrnir-irlln- ir

to ilrfo In tliH world that nro kicked
down and out by envious rlviiR Thoma' Kc

c Oil never ' Mcke I out" its patrons
It 1 Kuo b' im. lor throat nuVctlnns, ustlunn
and catarrh It l n certain und rapid ouie.
For sain bv ll. II. Cochran, ilrugglst, 157 and
l'Jii North (Juecu street.

Mothers I ftlntnersl Alotliersi
Are you illstttt bed nt night und broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
it ho, gout once and get u bottle olMUS.

SYltUr. It will rollOVO

the poor llttlo sutlerur Immodlntely depend
upon It ; theio U no tuUtnko utiout it. Theru is
not u mother on earth who has ever Unod tt,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the boweN nml Klvo lest to the
mother, nud relief and health to thu child,

like nit;u It la porlectly sale to lue
In all click, nnd ploasaut to thu ta.it e, and H
the projoilpllon of ouo of the oldest and be-i-

Icmalo physlelani In the United 8laten. Sold
uvurywheiti. 'Si eiuili n bottle.

mavl-M.- ,,
Halu's Honey et llotuhound unit Tar re

llovi-- coiikIii quicker than any other medi-
cine, l'lko's Toothache Drops cure In one
mluuto, nl'Mwdeod.tw

rriilit HjrKCiiae, PI. V,
" I lolt i.eale and lumtulil : had nalidtatlnn

et thu heart Hint numhno-- B el the liuibri, Jlur-doc-

lllood Ilitteri have certainly lolleved inc.
Thoy inu mosl excellent." Mr.) M. Wnht
For svlii by II. II. Cochran, dniKlst, 137 and
IJ'.l Ninth tjueuli blieut.

One Huirerlui; Hnal llnppy.
"II I can saml one sulfurlmr unul to you,"

writes ,lnm Corbln, et Wa?hbuiu III, "I
will he happy. .Vniaiirllaii Xervmt cured inti,
nud will cm n all cane et tlW." l.50.

nU.lwileoilAw

Camulln Dunioiio ter the teeth Id very tin
Ki'iint and n moves Tartar ami scurf, hardens
ho gums, stops decay and perlumes the

breath, l'rteo, M euuts. For sale at all drug
KtsU). lui7-fmd-

now to necure llealtli.
t Hocins stninuo that unv one will HtiMur

trotn thu tunny OoruiiKeuiouta biniiKht ou by
an tmpuru condition nt tbo blood, when

orllLOOl) AND I.1VEUHVUU1' will restore
perlect health to the phyulcaloiKaiilwUlon. It
Ik Indeed a etruiiKtlHinlnu syrup, pleatiaut to
take, mil litis proven Itaolt to be the ltest
I1LOOD 1'UniFIF.It ever illscoveiud, ulluet
ually curliiK Bciolula, Syphlltlo illborders,
UeukiuiHs el Ihu Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders nnd debility, hll.
loin romplalnts nml nil dlneusca lndlcalltiK nn
Impure condition el thu lllood, Liver, Kid
neys, Stomuch, Skin, eto. It corrects lndl
h'estlou. A slnulo bottle will prove to you Its
meilts as n health lunuwer, ter It ACTrt L1KK
A CIIAUM, eapeelallv when thu complaint Is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
leasen thu natural vlitor et thu brain und nor
vims system,

.. itKlt'H l'AIN PAN ACKA cures 11 pain In
man and beast. For use externally und Inter-
nally.

UKDilllltsK I'UWDKIIS euro nil diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, bous, poultry unit nil
Livestock. Al'OSlTlVKCUItK. mayil-- a

For sale at It, ll. Cochran's druK storu 137
North Uuoen street

Jlenry'" llnrbollo halve.
Tho beat Sulvu In thu woilil for cilts.bruties

sores, uleern, salt rheum, tetter,' chapped
hands, chilblains, corns unit nil kinds et akin
eruptions, (rookies nml pimpled. The salve U
Kiiarautvuil to give ported satisfaction In
ovorycnsooi money retundod. He sure you
got IIbnbVs Caiuiolio Salvs, na all others uru
hut Imitations unit counterfeits. 1'ilco M
cents, bold lu Lancaster nt Cochran's Drug
slotu. 137 Nuttli Uuoen stteet. mv.".i- -i

4driwenty-lou- r beautiful coIon el tlio Dia-
mond Dyes, for Bilk, Wool, Cotton, Ac., 10 ets.
vuch, A, C,I'U1 can use with peitcc succoai,

I llrown's ilonifiinncl I'mniunn,
Is the moit cltccllvo 1'iiln Dimtrojer In the
world. Will mint surely iulekon thu bluett
whether tnttou Internally or npplled exter-
nally, nnu thoreby mom crrtntuly ItKl.lUVK
1'AIN, whether chronlo or neuto, tliati any
other pain alleviator, nnd It Is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cans piln lu the 'Hide, Hack or llownls,
Horn Throat, llhunmatlim, Tootlmahn, nud
A I, I, A(,lll.fl, nnd U Tim lret Hellnter el
I'nli. "llltUWN'4IIUU8KIIUMlANAt;KA"
slioulil bain every family. A leaipoonlnl of
the Panacea In a tumbler el hot water swoel,
oun I, If nt ii'dtlinrt, will
UHKAK UP A COM), ii eeiits n buttle.

""HKHIIUKII I'KOAI UKAI II
The liillowliigstnleiiiontot William. I. CoiiKh

ln,ol Uouiervllle, Mani,, N ho iiitiiiiiknhlu that
wubeKtoimk for It thouttentloii nl o.ir teud
ors. lie says: "In tlmlall el ln7'il was tnken
with it violent bleedlnuoi thnluiii;s, lollowud
by iisovciu cough, t soon began to line my
sppetlto nml flesh. I wns be weak at one time
that I could not leave tny hed. In the miiiii.
mer ollM77 I wnsndinlttiiiltolhiH ity llcwpluil,
While theru thu duclors B.ild I lut'l n lou In
my leltlmiK as big hh ii half-dolla- I expend-
ed overn hundred dollnrs In doetnrs ami mud-letnu-

1 wns so tar gonu nt out time a reWiil
w. nt iiround that 1 was de.fd, I uuvii up hope
hut n Irloud told inu el tilt. Wit. II A
nAISAM KOKTIIK I.tJNUH. I Inughu nt
my friends, thinking my case liienralile, but I
got n bfltlo to satisfy thotn, when to mj n'

il Kliitlllentlon, 1 commuuied lo reel
biittur My liope, oneii deucl. bewail to revive,
a. d to lay 1 lets! In butter spirits than I have
tlio past three yours.

"1 wrllothls Imping you wl,l publlih II.bo
that every one ullllcte.il with l.miKs
will be Induced to take lilt M HaI.Is
IIAI.lA.M MmTIIKl.fNliH.Hiidlieeoiivllicoil
that CONHCMl'TION CAS UK tl UKI. I
have Uikeu two liottlu und can miy
that It bus iIoiim mo inoio ifiwxl than all the
other mtxIlcliHii I btvn tnkon slneo my Hick-nes-

Myeougli bin uliiKut untliely dlwij).
tienred nml 1 shall nihiu be nhlo to k to work.'!
mid bv ll cochruii. I7 Norih Onei-iistrii-

MAiutiA(H:s.
llCcKWALTBit-llri- m Novumiier il, paij, liy

Kev. Jiiinoi V. Mitchell, I). D , Mr (ieorui! I..
Iluekwnlter, of Knst l.ampntoi totviMhip lain-easie- r

county, und Mlns Fanny Heir, of thUcity. if
OUNUEn-rCTKI- Ui. Nov 11, by ihn lie V F I'Muyner, ul IIiii houo of the midiii pareuta

(Jliarlei O. W. Ollncr, el ItcadliiL-- . to Miss
Kinuiit relci", et this city. i

jErrEius-MAHTlN.- -At the resilience el thebride's parents, TlniMilny, Nov II, liy Itov.
Wm M. .leltcrln. I). I)., nnd Hev SiIwiiium
Stall.. Herbert Mrerl, el I'hllndnlphla. nndMI'i u Laiiora Martin, el l.nnciHtci t

Martin llt'niiKl-- November 11 nl tbo
rerliluncoot Mr Uuoiko Vulsley, No. 2.M North
.Mary Btr.nl, liy the hov J. A. l'otor, Kev.
lolin Martin, of Wolcotvllle, l,iwianu Co..Indiana, to MIsh Ca'hailne llundel.ul l.ancns-ter- ,

I'n. n

IttiAl llfi

(,nei.-- In thl cltv. on the ll'li Intl. FietN
crlclrlion m the JUIn e ir et hltiiKo.

Tho rulatlvcs nnd IrleniN el the tdiully are
rcpcctlullv Invited to attend the liineriil
from the leildcncool his pnrenti. No. In.) Midi
die street, on Hominy nftornoon at 214 o'clock.
services nt lion's clinrcl). lntcimentut toirn
cemelery.

bciEH. Nov. U. I8.-- J Hi thN c Ity, Mr.t. Mur-Kore- t
J. Sutor, In the 75th year el heriiKe.

Funeral notice hereuller. nll-tfil- "

JVI?I KIMS

WAMTKII AT KAIINI-MI'MIll7-- ! IIKr).
Parlors. No. 14 F.tut Klnu htiei t.

one l)rc.iniikcr. Also nn upprenllco Apply
to MNa Slolla-tcel- n at tlm parlor.

ootm Kito t)i i.iimiii io-Mh- iit ai'
kJ the Tremont llomi. North tiueen stieet
Flrst-clus- s Now Vork Luirei lleer I10111 the
Jinniiallau lliuweryou tap.

It FltKI) WOHItl.i:.
Ci:r-nuT- i Hb'i-Mii-

KJ Sour Moui tet-ou- t thij ITIIITURIIAII
evening nt .hiii. a n; v iiki. f,

11- - No. 115 North queen Street.

Smut u 110 nr i.iif.on tuim (iiiiaibi)A)
nt the l.nncuitur Mieiineivhot As- -

ociatlou Hotel. All uio icpo ttully In lUd,
lt 1DI1 V IlLbS, I'ropiietor.

UII.Mlll U'AliON FlIIC NAU.
T lie Iliunl llnslm m W'nion evei Unlit In

this city, neailv new. Will Im Hold low lor
cimli. tall at dKil. II. UAH I'M VN'i Llvnry
Mluble, West Urnnuu ttroet. It

(JTGVK.1S IIOUMP.ij S1IAVI.NU AND HAIK UltF.asiNO
SALOON,

(lood .Jouriiuviiien anil pitretf mum iu oil er
snliKiua. II. WAHNKIt.

IDVlA-tl- ll MHIIALMir.

IHVO till.
ill

I. IllV.lNA UKi.llln nut
HAKTM.WS 1 KI.I.OW r It' i T fli. All

SI'IIHH

t) II. IIKOWN.Dlt. 1'IIYhIClAN AM) OCULIST.
Has ltemoved to No. ii WKST Oil A Mi K ST.

Kyo and Knr I rented tilasjesadliiHted.
spcctuclcs ou hand und to order.

lu.'l lydTh

rillNVIINI KN V Ui-.- llliL I'Klll'V UTT ATj 1'KIVATK HA 1,1.
Dwolltntr II ajo with n n'turn Imiuove- -

uiunts. No ! hast Vine Htrei't. Hot and Cold
Wuter up itud down Htalrn, liungu, Mntlonery

Watur olnho'n. An. Now und In
Kico.lcnl repair. HiweiiiKi perlect. Apply to

II. t. MAIt'ITN.
nlS-l- l No. 1; -- nuHi liuei'ii Street.

ri'tti; uiiif.i'' K.vutTiMi UAtisr. or ohi. (Ilnury Niical Catanh U suiltleu exposuio
to cold when the body u ovot heated, or expo-sin- e

to undue heut alter It hu becmnechlllcd.
Disease- - et the Kje, Kar and '1 l.ro italso,

CuticerH, Tumois, Hklu nud Chronlo Dlaeasoi
-- Miiccesilully Heated hy

1)1(5.11. I), and M. A. l.ONOAKUIt.
Olllre 1:1 Kast Walnut utimt, Luncaiter. l'a.
CoiiMUltatlon Iree. ul.3td.tw

I'KNINIJ OKo
NEW 1'OST-OIFU- K

Cigar and News Stand.
Wo will open on .Satuiday, November 17, 11

uiKar, iooicco and miwh muuiu hi tnu
1'oitolllco, whore can be ha I a line helcollon
of Key WiMtutuI DoinestleClKais ; also u lull
Unit et Now, Slat lonei y, etc.

IlH-!- t K. F. Fit ML1.V A CO.

OI'KUIAI. sai.i:.n Claik Urns., of No. Chestnut stieot.
l'hllndelplilii, hnvo opened a branch store at
No. '.'i West King sheet, au 1 uio picpaicd to
oltur

UllKAT IIMIU MNS
in Cutleiy, Silver I'hitfd Wate, Jlmleal

Dry (Inoils, Mattoneiy, (Jocks,
Jewelry, Uenti' Furulshlug Oood-i- , Notloiu,
Novoltles, etc ,ote.

Snlo every evenlnir nt 7 o'olook Storo ojien
during thu duy goods freely shown, und sold
utsninup Ices as at sales.

nlO-lw- tl No. 11 WF.ST ll INU SI'.

H(liK-II- N1)UHI.IU .3, 18.-- wilt ho sold nt the Koysteno
Hot l.n valuable lot el ground, situate I on the
oastslduot Nortli Qiiluu sttfet, neiir Jiuiich,
limiting on North queen Hticol 3i feet i)i
Inches, und lu dupth2l5 luut to Clulstlau it ret t
on which Is oreo'od 11 one story I'll A UK
DWKLl.INti, No. iJ'J, containing hall und
seven rooms nml eloio rooniH, two wells et
wntor with pumps nud it In (Iran t; tilno n
ltrlck stnhlo iVugon Shed nud Hog 1'eu m
rear rnd of lot. Fruit Tiees and (liape Vines.

Salo nt 7 o'clock p. in,, when condition! of
sale will be made known by

JOHN II. 1IALLKII.
SliunsRT .V BuiTOft, Aticts. ul5H

rpitK niisT utAiiKiir
AT THU

Farmers' Western Market
Will be held an

Tl'ESDAY AFTEUNOON, NOV. S7tii
At Ono o'clock.

THKTUKBDAV UK FORK THANKSaiVlNU.
Farmers nro Invited to tnko stamli until

APRIL 1, IBdl, FRKK OF CIIAHIIK.
Applications ter stalls may bn made at uny

time too. tl, Zahm.attho NowMurkotllouse,
corner or West Ornngn and I'lue stleuls.

Tliosu first npplying having the nrst choice.
nUriiFrdA2tw

vkw uoti:l,

New Hotel Lafayette,
liroad undClieitnut stioeU,

PHILADELPHIA.
aMKRIOAN AND KUHOl'KAN PLAN.

Locntton unsurpisiud newly luinlsheti nud
improved, with auo rooms, oiler uttructlonssuperior to any lintel in 1'hlhidelphlu.

L. U. MAI. IU), 1'iopi fetor.
iepvtmriWA-

IfKir Am'KltTiHKMKHTtl.

lllll HHNT.-- A KAHM 1W TUK U1TY (IK
X' Lancaster from April J.1WI. Apply to

J. M. HUllIlK.
nlltlit No. IS North Duko Btmot.

fllllK VKKUKIT HTII.I, HTANDS THATJ the best A cent Havana Cigars In the oily
Is lobe bad nt

IIAUTMAN'H YKLLOW FltONT CIUAIl
HTOIIK.

NTKD. A WOMAIM Til III! TUK
rook 11 if. Ironlnir nnd Other hnnannrnrk

et Stililll (alullv 1 KOOd relermiFe rnniilri.il. 1. .:.:i . ..:.......:..' -- inun kuii wuiji-- i puni. iippiy ai iiiisonice.
IiU-tf- d

Yifu (jan a'iavavs I'TndtiiiTlahui:(t,
and moil complotu nssortrunut et

Kucliru, l'oker nml Casolno cards to (elect
Irom nl

IIAUTMAN'H YKLLOW KUONT UI3AII
ITOItK.

.Mill llBIW'iI' The blinding situated nt No. 1l North
(jueen street, Willi n storu room In front This
liiillillnic oKtenili bick Irom North Queen
street about lent, and has up to this tlmo
been tueil us 11 music storu und orttnti factory.
Applvlo J. W. IIYItNK,

nt) TitTlKtStllfil No. 'ill North (jueen 8t.

I.lTATK OK MAKV UOHTII, I.ATK OF
city, deceased. Luttcrsot

on slid estate having hcen uraut-e- d

to the unibirlruod, nil persons Indebted
thereto nro tcrjiicstod to mnbn Immediate pay.
meht, nud thojo having cluluu or ilemnnils
naliist thu same, will present them without
delay for settlement to ll'o unileisluneil, 10- -s

illni: lu Lnncnstor. JOHN WIIU'II,
K. K Martin, Atlmlnlstrntor.

Attorney. oclK-OtdT- h

o 1 i' 01 aT."i n imTo 1 : ii7. n i s "oftk itiTirin Ladles' nnd (inntleinun's FurnlsliInK
Ooods J ustrecel veil nt very low price. Ludlev
(louts' und Children's Underwear Irom
to cents und up. Iloslmy nnd 11 urealvnrlety of (Moves nnd Sills, Knit .Jaenets,
Pants, Overalls, Over und Sack Conls j njob
lot Irom 1111 uKslgneu's sale. Comlortu Horn
11 cents nnd up, together with n lullllnuof
Notions, nil cheaper than over. Pleoso call
nud examine bolero you buy. Tradu Dollars
tnken ut par.

HISNIIY 1IKCUTOLD,
No. Ai Nottli Uueutl Hticct.

Hlgn et the Hlg Stocking. tebs-ly- d

AUIIi:ita' IN.il ITIUK.T
Kvonlnir Programme Opera House

TlltlltSDA Y, NOV. 15Dlo Luwls. 3ubcct
"Ourlilrls "

FltlDAY, NOV. lrt-- Ileton Potier, in
her Unliiue tmpersonntloiis.
UF.'JKltVKD TIIJKKT8. Ida nALLF.llY,

SOc. COUUSK TILKKW, HI ftO.
Chart for ttespive I Hcatu will opun ut 9

,011 MONDAY, NOV. U, nl FonDersmlth's
Hook Stole.

Doors open 7.3 , I.ectuiuntS. nlOCtd

ItUIU.IUHAI.KOK'rllKMellltANN iiotwr.
KVKN.

INO, NOVKMIIhll IS, 183, wlllbu sold nt pub-H- o

sale, at tlio Cltv Hole', on North Oucen
stteet, thu properly consisting et a hit get wo-ste- ry

niltclv 1IUILDINU with two-stor- y

llrlek Hear Attachment, fronting 31 feel on
North (Jueon strei t nnd extending westward
'.MMeet to Market street, known ai "Thu Me
(i ran 11 House," nml sltunted Nos. 115 and 118
North (jueen street, Lancaster, l'n. Has
Store, Saloon nnd II Uooiiih, Uih, two liy.
draiits lu yatd.

Also n Largo Frame Stable, (holding "5
horses), situutod on the Murkut stteet front
el mime premlL-- i.

roi;cilon nnd title wilt be given April I,
lkl.

Sale to commence at 7X o'clock p m orsnld
day, when teimsnnd conoltioiu will be mudo
known by IIAUSMAN A HCUNS.

.lAlOB litMIAKER. AltCt
o3,ri,9,l .',IJ,lS,'i3 27.30Anl,0.y,IM5ll

SAI.K OK A VAl.UAHMi;IytJItl.IO Dairy Farm Will bi sold nt
public sale nt nit vllhi. (;liestcr county, Pa.,
on TUKSDAY, NOVIIMIIF.II 27. ISSI, nvery
valuable Chester County Dairy Fatm contain-
ing my, Aeres, 0 moiu ndded It deslted. of
first ela s natural rjuallly of soil, well fenced,
divided Into convenient field-- with nceesi to
water lu each. An excellent young orchard
In prime bearing nud other fruit trees. A largo
nnd convenient NKW MANSION, with wntor
ut the door. A good substantial Stono Dwelling
partly ovur a uevur-'alllu- g sprlngot excellent
water, large Harn Willi stabling ter 3U head et
dock, Carrtago limine nml othurout buildings
Th s properly li situated ?j el a tulle south el
riilrvlllo station, on the Ualtliuoiu Central
r.i'ltoad, convenient to postofllcu. schools,
Mtonsnnd Hhopi, ii mile-- from l'hlladulphla,
SSfiom Wllmliigtoii, Del.

Mdu to t'ommuncent 2 o'clock ; conditions nt
rule; for particulars uddrens,

.1.1). SlIAItl'I.K&S.
lull ville (.heater County, l'a

W. A. Mi nuts, Auit. nli-ltd.t-

yULHIN OI'l.ttA UtIUsK.

MONDaY NIQUT, NOVEMUEH lOni.
Lvtry body's Favorite Comedian,

MR.
GUS WILLIAMS,

IN IIISIlEWILDEUIXa SUCCESS,

JOHN MISl-ILKJR- ,

Tlit Iteni'i olenl (Jcrnuiii rollceiiiiiu,

ONE OF THE FINEST
A STOKY OF

TUB I'AVUMKN'IS OF NKWYOItK
L'ndor the Miinagemont et

JOHN H . ROBB.
tec c 111: sE.vri (iCIOK

l'l'.KKSOF AUSIIS31ON....35.!10.t7.,iCKNT8.
ltLSF.UVI.DSKATrt 7.M KNT3.

On sate at Open llom-- Otllce. nl'i-lt- d

MAI. K OK VAI.UAIII.K CITYIJUIII.It! V. In rursuuut'ii of an order
of thu orphans' Com t, will .noldon Friday,
November 10, l, at ihu Keystone House,
North Qui en street, the lollomng propoillea :

No I. All that certain three-storie- d IllUCii
DWKLI.INU IIOU.SK and other bulldliiKH and
Intel ttiouud thuieto, situate between Nottli
(Jueen and Duko hIicuU, on thu North aide et
Knst Oratmo street, eontalnlm In tioutviifuel
UliichU'', nndoxteudlnifln dujilli about M feet
und I'.lneho.-'.uillolnln- property el iir, itecd
on the west and A. II. bhaulfor on the east.

No 2. A two-lor- y llltll.K DWhLLINU
IIOl'iK and iilece el ground, sltuatu 011 the
north side nt Fiodeiluk stieet, an 1 adjoining
Clulallan street, containing In fr 'lit Id lout,
and oxtondliig uortliwaru about .Vj feet, ton
0 teal common n ley.

No. 3. A two-stor- y IIIUCK IIOUSK and lot
01 ground, adjoining No. A having lu fronton
Frederick stteet nevenleen leet sl Inches,
und lu depth about lllly-nlu- o loot, to thu
comuion alley.

No. 4, All that Fiaine Messuai;eorTuueiiient
nud piece of giound thereto belonging, with
Framu btabletlioreon, situate ou thu west nhlo
et Ninth (Jueen Ntteet, und ndlolulng New
utieet on the south ; fronting 011 Nortli tfucen
Htieet sixty-fou- r leet, moio or leds, thence
weslwuid along New street bevuuteuu leet six
Inches, moiu or less ; thuiieu uortliweatwaid
uloni the iiroporly et l'htlln (Under oluhtv
lour leet, moioor loti: thouiucustwurd nlong
pioperty et Henry C. Knodt, suvunty-on- feet,
sit mob's moiu orludri, to North Uiit'uu slrcut.

l'timousilealrinv to sen thu promisor can do
ho by calling ou the uudetiiluiied.

Salo to commence nt 7 o'clock p. m., on said
day.wheu tciius will ho inmlo known by

CIIUISTIAN ZECHKit.
Triisteu.

BiiciiKiiT it Hunes, Aucts.
oeU5iiovl,8,l'.',tll5

KAV3 HI'Mllrill MKIMUlMN. TUKCI Ureal F.ugllsh Uomudy. An unfailing
cure ter Impn'eney, and all Diseases that
follow 1(ms el Memory, Universal Lasst-tuil-

l'aln In the lluek, Dimness et
Vision, l'romuturo Old Ago, and many
other diseases that load to Insanity or Con-
sumption and 11 I'rumniuro Oiuvo. Full

lu our pamplet, which we dtidlru to
send tree by mull to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is bold by nil druggists ut il pur pack-
age, or six packages ior$5, or will bu sunt froe
by mall ou thu receipt et the money, by

the uirent,
II. II. COCHRAN, Druggist,

No j. 137 and la'J North Queen stlout, Lancas-
ter, l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopt-

ed thu Yellow Wrupnur ; theonly genuine.
TUK UKAV MKDIC1NKCO.,

nprlMjdftw HuUalo, N. .

UNI KUTAIN31XN1H.

L'Ll.lON Oft It A liUUIK.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1083
Only nrpenrancn here this season of the pop-

ular young comedian

ROLAND REED,
And nu excellent company, lu Fred. Mars-den- 's

Now Comedy-Drauu- i,

" OHBBK."
Kveiy thing new nml elegant, including 11

vluwol Madtnou Hijiiiue, Now Yoik, under thu
Kleclrlo Light. Incidental to thu piny, Mr.
Heeu will lulled lieu his latest uueecslul somr.
" I'm a I'enect NowVork Dude."

ADMISSION 77!...85,50&73CKNT8.
KE81511VED BKA'18 73CFVTS.

For sale at Opera Uouie OMce, nl3St

SECOND EDITION.
TUUR3DA.Y EVENING, NOV. 16, .10B8.

OLOOMY OUTLOOK KOIt TllAIII',

Hrvernl Mnnulaotnrles Htiipiileg fur uTiine,
Various Itensons (llvon lor the

Htoppsce.
Gi.KVKXAND, O., Nov, 15. Tho Olove- -

laud rolling mill oompany's steel works
will shut down for ropalra about I) com.
her 1. Tho president said y that ho
had " concluded not to make rails at a
Iobs."

Weavers Dlirhargfd.
Lawuenck, Mass., Nor. 15. Tho

Washington mills have discharged sixty
weavorr, thus stopping over 100 looms for
an indcllultoportod.

TO ESUAl'K UHAVK KOII1IKUB

I'reildent Lincoln' llodr Hnld to Have
lleen llenioveil.

Ciiicaqo, Nov. 15 A story Is published
hero to-da- y that the body of Abraham
Lincoln has boon removed secretly from
the sarcophagus nt Springfield, to prevent
the possibility of any further attempts to
steal It by grnvo robbers. Tho story sayH
the removal wan made soon after the 7attempt nt dosooratlon houio years ago,
and that the body has been placed iu an-

other part of the monument nnd the loca-
tion Is known to a few frlonds of the
family

3TVhy It Was Dulio.
A gentleman In Bprlngtlold, supposed to

bn thoroughly conversant with the faots of
the removal of Prosldeut Lincoln's
body, was asked what prompted the
removal. Ho ropllcd : " After an
attempt to steal the body had II
bcou made by the grave robbers' a
few years ago the partros who nro
responsible for the safe keeping of Mr. 4

Lincoln's remains hold a consultation
aud a proposition to romevo the body
from the Baroophagiu was uuaulmously
concurred In. It was the desito of those
cltlzous and officials who assumed the
responsibility for the removal that
the faot should not be made
public. Tho sarcophagus in which
it has been popularly supposed the body of
the tlead piesldout has remained ever since
the completion of the monument Is pro
tectcd simply by a frail Iron gate."

in uuitoi't-- :

Cable Flaunts rrum the Old World.
London, Nov. 15 Tho liblo suit of the

Central news association agalnt the Sport,
man bocause the latter charged the associ-
ation with Issuing bogua news was dis-
charged y.

Admiral Courbet III,
I'aiiis, Nov. 15.--- A rumor is current

hore to the effect that Admiral Courbat,
commander of the French forces in Ton-ipii-

Is HI. Tho government howovor,haB
rccolvod no advice in regard thoreto.

A Fallen Hank Malinger' Hentence.
llmMiNniiAM, Eug., Nov. 15. John

Alfred Dregan, late manager of the Union
bank of Birmingham, oonvictod of forgery
and falsifying accounts of the bank, was
sentenced to day to 15 years' imprison,
tuent.

Hcarlet Fever In Trenton Hchuosl.
TniiNTON, N. J., Nov, 15. Hoferring to

a repoit that the authorities at the stnto
normal aud model schools iu this city wore
endeavoring to conceal several cases of nt

Bcarlot fover at their boarding
halls, Dr. Ilosbrough said to day that
there wore only four oases in all nnd
that the first case had only been discovered
yesterday. Thouisoaso is ooutlned to the
boys hall, aud to provent contagion the
boys have boon dismissed aud have gone
to their homes. Thero are no oases among
the girls. The outbreak has cioatod a
scare among those having children nt the
echool

A Mysterious Murder.
Kittght, Mo.,iNov. 15. Tho mysterious

shooting last uight of Thomas Burrows, a
faruior, creates great oxcitemont hore.
His wife states that ho went to the bam
nnd a few momonta after she hoard several
shots. Sho thou saw her husband crawling
towards the house blcoding, aud iled iu
terror to the house of a neighbor. Iiur-row-s

was afterwards found in his bed dead.
Tlioro wore two bullet wounds in his lefr,
ouo In his side nud one in his head.

I no llrookljrn llrlilgo dulls,
NliW York, Nov. 15. Tho suit of

Llzzio Ilannoti ngilnst the Ilrooklyu
briduo trustocs for $3,000 damaces
for injuries oauscd during the paulo
on that structure ou last Decoration day
was begun to-da- iu the oity oourt. Other
suits of a similar kind are pending against
the trustot-s-, aud these aggrogate nbout
030,000.

That Toy rimol.
II011OKHN, N. J., Nov. 15. John Mo-Qra-

a nlno year old boy living at No.
103 Park avonue, loaded a toy pistol
with powder and tacks. This inorniug
Honry, his throe year old brother, was
playing with the weapon when it oxpledod
aud the ohargo tore off a portion of the
hand of Willie, his flvo yoar-el- d brother.

A Htruugo Death.
Tiwr, N. Y., Nov. 15-- JIrs. J. II. El-dr- ed,

aged 73 years, was found dead yes-tord- cy

iu a pork barrel at North Poters-bur- g.

Her foot protruded from the barrel
nud there wns a wound iu her forehead.
It was the 52d auuivorsary of her marriage.

Died of Ills Injur In.
IUltimoiu:, Nov. 15. Mrs. John W.

Oarrutt died at Moutobollo this morning,
from injuries received by being thrown
from a carriage on the 11th of October.

lteturu el Survivors.
Chicago, Nov. 15 Last night a sohoon- -

or arrived with the survivors of the
ntoamorH Axoly, whioh loft Chicago on
Sunday for liuffalo.aud who wcrowreokad
ou the gale of Monday. Tho captain was
drowned,

Uoalti ut a (Jrceuhucker,
Cluah Rapids, Iowa, Nov. 15. David

l'cntuor, a Orooubaok oaudidato for Con-gro- ss

in 18S2, died on Sunday at IiIb
homo lu Mount Vernon of rheumatism of
tbo heart.

Looulnc (Jut lor their ray.
IlAHiiisnoHO, Nov. 15. Tho House to-

day slightly amended the appropriation bill
and thou adjourned uutll to night, when
tbo bill will be put on ilual passage

A iteport Denied,
Ci.kvkland, Ohio, Nov, 15. Tho report

that Ooorgo Bhaw murdered his family is
deniou.

Ueavy Lotses by irirr,
Niiw York, Nov. 15. Tho losses by

flro at Anu stroet nud Theatre alloy last
night aggrogate $01,000.

WKAT11KK INDICATIONS.
Wabhinoton, Nov. 15. For the Middle

Atlautlo states fair wenthor followed iu
Now York by light snow, wluds, shifting
to south and west, falliag barometer slight
rise in tomperaturo ooldor weather 011

Friday.

MAitmiJo.
l'hllndelphl nmrxet.

I'liiLAnstriirA, Nov. is.-ri- our quiet an I

steady.
Rye Flour at j ta
Wfc- e- ID in, but fillet 1 l0. . .

li ' 9" I Ho. l Venn's. lul.loot 17.
corn firm I falrlrwsl demand, 8Uimer, hu

flt&ffiiSSsr' 8lo, " ,""''
Oata firm and fairly ne lv t Nt 1

Ho 1 .No. l White, 3U1M Ho. I xShNo. 3 Mlxod, 3to
Kyo senrco nt 03 it Ma.
Seods-Cle- ver eastern' 'MIOU01 Tluuehvdull ntH0O16Ot Flaib. Ilrmatll I'OUJ.I'rovlslons slenily.
Ilutter notlvo and limit cholcn rorv

scat eo 1 I'nnnn. nml cstoru creamery
oxtrn, 3103lot II. O. nil'' N. Y. tubs. J8c j
do Dnlrles. Mo t Wns torn utri, 23gtto 1 dogood to choice, IHflXJo.

Itollnnoireoat zoffilo.
Kgg ilrm nnt' gotxl demand t l'. nxtrn.fSa

3lo, Western oxtrn, 3lo 1 loe notuo,!l7dJVo.
Chenf 0 firm nnd fnirly uotlro.
Whisky am a

Mew York Market,
Nsw York, Nov. amt

Urslnru steady neil moderately aotlvnt
Southern quiet und steady t common to latrextra. 3 IbttM good to cfiolco, 13 1003 81K--

Wheat opened slightly lower, subsequently
j BttiiiiHui 111111 iviviincuil 71IVHO I tnilin

ai t no. 1 Hed,
Doe., It V,ffl Vi t .iBiL.tl 131iQl ' Feb.,
II 13at 1UX t May. II WKQ1 20)1

Corn nsliadnbotteralTif quiet t Mixed Western, snot. DJitfllKot do luturu. 5Wiaoto,
Otts u I rifle hlchori No. J, Jan,, aUiat

Stale, 3l8lo i Western. 330180.

l.lvo Btootc 1'rloon.
Chicaoo Hogs Hecelpts, 60,000 head sb p.

munis, 3,500 liiuul I best grades steady 1 ott )r
Kradoi loe oirt p.ioklnir,:r4 10JIS0 pacKlDK
and sblnplnir, ll 00810.1 1 light, II 30an-- i
sklpi, J.I (WfllOO.

Cattle llenelpts, S.ACO head shipment.
.1,1X10 j ninrket active and firm t exports. Irtl'ifJ

OTj K0(l to choice HllIppillK, AO0Q(ln3
common to medium, 14 not nitiKO cntilo
stronirt grats Tuxiius, 3MfJl "5 1 Amoricnis,
IIMtfs'O.

Sheep Receipts, Sioobondt shipments, 3J3t
market slowt Inferior to fair, tl 2033 00 V
owl good, 13 50; choice, 13 75 : ToxatlS, 12 00

CO.

East I.initnTr. Cattle Hecelpts. MS head f
market net) vo : prlmo heavy, HW4U lair to
goiHl, 5 ?Zit! 73 ; common, IIQI 15.

Hogs Hecelpts, 2.1141 head 1 market firm ;
I'Mhiilolphlo. KWlpl 1.1; Yorkers, II I0fl 7f.

Sheep ltccelpls, '2,000 head 1 market Ilrm
for old Kradesnnil t'.ull lor common 1 prime.

mat 03 lair to toort, W&034; common, '.ifj
360.

CtNXiNNATt -- Hotrs quiet; common nn
lluht, 3!)ai' packing und butohors'. It 3')fJ
'), UceulpU, 8,0X) head ; shipments, l.

hlimK innrKetr.
Quotation by Hood, JloUrann A Co , Hunt

era, Lancaster, i'n.
II A.M. VI H. 8r. K

d.(J.Al,(,..i.iM,t .... ....
Michigan Central.......... 01 0!
New Vork Central 117

New Jersey Central 81 8l
01110 control
Del. Laelt. A W intern.., H7
Denver & lllo uiande.., 2I2 21 Ii
Krlo ........ ............. SDK IK)' i
Kansas A Toxns 24X siC?
Lake ahoro
Chicago ft N. W., com.. m
N. N., Ont. A Western.. ails 212
St. l'aui AOmalia wyH 87
l'ncino Mall il 4l
Rochester A Pittsburgh, 17M 17JI
DU I Ulll. ... !;; VM
Texas I'aclllo... liy 'till
Union l'aclne 87jl
Wiibnsh Com innn jii
Wabash l'roforruil asS
West'rn Union Telesmoh 79'474Loulsvllloft Nushvlllu... 4!?
N. Y Chi. 8t, L 10

Loiiigu vnuey
Lehigh Navigation
l'ennsylvnnla MX
Heading 23 15-- ii". 1. A nuiiaio
Northern I'ncltlc-Co- m.

Northern Pacific i'rof. 03K
Itostonvlllo
I'lillndolphla ft F.rlo....
Northern Control
Underground
Canada Southern 60K Ml w 5

tjn ................... .... 118 117K ir'i;
People's rnssoiiKnr, ....

I'lilhtuelphlH.
0.U0U1U0118 by Associated Truss.
Stocks strong.

I'hllndulplita ft Erlu 11. It 17;
Heading Railroad ?M
1'iinnsylvnnla Railroad RSJj
Lehigh Valley Railroad 71
United Companies et New Jersey l'l.i
Northern l'acltlc . 29
Northern Pactno l'rutorrui n'
Northern Central Railroad ""i
Lonlirh Navigation Company. i
Norrlstown Railroad .K.14
Contvnl Trunsportntlon Company h
I'ltUib'g, Tllusvllln ft UuIlaloR. ll 12

1,11110 Bcnuviuiu Kuirnau oj

Mnvr xotb.
Quotation by Associated Press.
Stocks qulut and Irregular. Mcney easy, 2

Q3c.
mow York Central 117
Krte Railroad 29'
Adams Exiiress ..IK
Michigan Central Railroad 03
Michigan tjouthern 11 all road lol';i
Illinois Central Railroad ID2ii
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad l.usi
Chicago ft Hoeii Island Railroad l'2l
Pittsburgh ft fort Wayne Railroad 3
Western Union Telegraph Company 79l
Toledo ft Wnbaih 1ii
Now Jersey Cun trnl , 81k
Now York OnUrloft Western 20;J

Local BiocKBitua uonat
Reported by J, ll. Long.

I'nr Last
vol. SltlU,

Laue City 0 per ct-- Loan, duo 1832. . .tloo line" " ism... 100
" 1830... 100 iSH
' 1B... IOC IS)

" A per ct. in 1 or U) years., loe 1M).M
14 6 per et. Hchool Loan.... 100 102
" 4 " In 1 et ai years.. 100 100
" 4 " lu Bnrao years.. 100 lot)
" 8 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 103

Manhelin borough loan 100 102
MlaOULLAKUOUS STOCKS.

Qnnrryvlllo It. H A0 tL
MtllorsvllloStruotCur f0 40
lmiulier I'rlntlng Company 60 49
Uas Llg'it and Foul Company 123 30
Slovens House (llonds) 100 Ui
Columbia Ons Company 21 85
Columbia Water Company...
BusriuoliAnnn lion Company....,!. 100 r5.ai
Marietta llollowwaro 100 10

Stevens House , 60 6
Sicily Islund CO 10
Knst llrnmlywlno A Wnynosb'g.... 60 1
Mlllersvllli) Normal Mchool 21

Northern Mnrlcot CO 115
M1HOSLLANUOUB DOHDS.

Qunrryvlllo H. U.,HuolK tlOo 11U
Reading A Columbia It. R.,6's 100 luo
buucusteruiu t.igutnnu ruoi CO.,

due In lor 'JO years 100 U0

Lancaster (Jus Light and Fuel Co.,
dm) lBWi ............................. 100 103

Kasteru Market.,...,.. 60 50
Western Market 60 40

TUBin-IK- BTOOa .
Hlg Spring A Heaver Valley t X 1U
Hrldironoti A Hnroshoo VM' 13
coiumiiiii a unosmui 11111.......... a 18
'lolumbhi.t Washington 2A 20
Columbia A Hlg Spring 23 1H

Columbia A Marietta 'i"i 30
Maytown A Kllznbetlitown 23 IC
Lancaster A Knhrata as 47
I.unenstur WllowHtreet 26 11

Blnuuiirg ft Millport 23 21

Marietta , Maytown '23 UO

MurleltiiA Mount Jnv 26 St
LanoKitxnbetht,n tMlildlot'n 100 aj.
LancusterA Frultvil'e. 60 60
Lancaster A Lltltr. 23 73
LuncusterA Wllllumriowu 23 HO
LancnsterA Manor 60 1X110
Lancaster. Manhelin 23 41
UinciistorA Marietta 28 35
LancnsterA Now Holland loe M
Lancaster dsSusuuohunnn sou iSl

HANK STOCKS.
First National Dans- 1100 AS
Fanners' National Hank 60 11U.73

Fulton National Hank 100 117
Lancaster County National Hank.. 60 lli'.'S
Columbia National Hunk 100 11(1

Christiana National Hank 100 HH
Kphrnta National Hank ion 141
First National Hank, Columbia.,... 100 141
First National Hans:, Htrusburg.... loe ll'U.&O

First .National Hank, Marietta 100 auo
First National ll.tnk. Mount Joy.. 100 130
Lltltz National Han ic 100
Manhol.ii National Hank 100
Union National Hank, Mount Joy. 60 75
New Holland National Hank loe IM)

dun National Hank ion 113

T I AIU 1SALSASI.

PAllKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

A bonotlclnl dressing preferred to similar
nrtlclua liecauso of Us purity unilrlcujjer.
fume. UHKSTORK8 TO GRAY HAIR
YOUTHFUIi COLOR ami provents tlandiuU
anatalling et thu Hair, "tf".' W(Y.

PIOltESTON.
Kxcols the finest flower In rlohnoss. Dell,

like It. Ho sumcato very listing. No odor
youget FLORKSTON Cologne, ignaturo et
fllxcox x Co" N. Y., on overy label. Sfl and 73

cents. atUruKlts nnd dealers in perfume.
COLOGNE.

H1CKUKF. pay the lUUHEST MARK 1ST
for

HICKORY BUTTS.
If you have any to sell drop u$ a card hnd

wu will come see It. Attuiess,
Philip Lebzolter & Oo., Ltd.,

211 North Quoou itrcot,
atigt-r- r ITuJtSmw Ltncatter, l'a.


